


Guntersville Museum - (256) 571-7597, 1215 Rayburn Ave - 
The Museum offers visitors a chance to explore everything from
Native American artifacts to interesting local personalities. Free
admission. guntersvillemuseum.org

Mountain Valley Arts Council - (256) 571-7199, 440 Gunter Ave -
Enjoy monthly exhibits in the gallery, workshops, seasonal concerts in
the park, a holiday art market, and more. mvacarts.org

The Whole Backstage Theatre - (256) 582-7469, 1120 Rayburn Ave -
North Alabama's oldest community theater, celebrating over 50
years. Visit the website for upcoming shows and times.
wholebackstage.com

ART, MUSEUM & THEATRE

Artistic Ink - (256) 582-2200, 12500B US Hwy 431 - Highly-skilled artists
provide custom tattoos and piercings. artisticink.com

Cultivated Beauty Aesthetic Boutique - (256) 558-7743, 1314 Gunter Ave
- Enjoy a wide variety of treatments and pampering such as facials, skin
enhancements, injectables, nutrition and weight loss consulting.
cultivatedbeauty.com

The Grove Grotto & Spa - (256) 660-1714, 8344 Pleasant Grove Rd,
Albertville - A medical spa and beauty and wellness center offering light
and laser therapy, tattoo removal, weight loss treatment, facials, hair and
lash services. thegrovegrottoandspa.com

Handshake Barber & Supply - 372A Gunter Ave - Classic cuts. Community
vibes. Our goal is to give you the best barbershop experience you’ve ever
had. handshakebarbershop.com

J Curtis Color Studio & Salon - (256) 582-4913, 528 Gunter Ave - Offering
exceptional customer care and the latest and best in-salon services
through continued education and high standards. jcurtiscolorstudio.com

Mary Kay Cosmetics - (407) 257-0184 - Joslyne Hart, your local 
independent beauty consultant. Here to help you find your perfect
shade, formula, and look. marykay.com/joslyne

Merle Norman Cosmetics - (256) 582-6493, 380 Gunter Ave - In the heart
of downtown is a leading brand of premium skin care, color cosmetic
products, and foundations. merlenormanstudio.com

Pure & Simple - (256) 860-0462, 532 Gunter Ave - Providing NOW 
supplements, essential oils, organic snack and food products, La Farre’s
frozen meals and dinner kits, Oway hair care, honey, and Piper & Leaf
teas. pureandsimpleretail.com

The Soak House & Soapery - (256) 960-5085, 309 Blount Ave - The Soak
House & Soapery creates the most unforgettable and rejuvenating spa
experiences collected from around the globe. Treat yourself to a
signature service today! soakhousespa.com

Varnell & Co, LLC - (256) 486-2020, 408 Gunter Ave - Sophisticated salon
located in the hart of downtown offering styles, cuts and color, waxing,
and spray tans. Always accepting new clients.

BEAUTY, COSMETICS, & WELLNESS

BREWERIES

Blossom Boutique - (256) 486-9449, 354 Gunter Ave - A fun
environment filled with trendy + affordable clothes, shoes, accessories,
and jewelry for all ages and sizes. blossomofgville.com
 

Bubba’s II - (256) 571-9971, 352A Gunter Ave - Retailer of men’s & boys’
fine clothing, formal wear, and casual wear, carrying the most
recognized brands in men’s clothing. 

Corbitt & Co. Lakeside Apparel and Gear - (256) 572-0163, 509 Gunter
Ave - Fine boutique women’s clothing, menswear, kids apparel,
swimwear, hunting gear, paddleboards, and gifts. corbittapparel.com

Factory Connection - (256) 582-8226, 314216 US-431, Southgate
Shopping Center - Name brands and top fashions at great prices!
Juniors, misses, plus, men’s, shoes, dresses, & accessories, with most
locations also featuring Home Décor! factory-connection.com 

Generations Footwear - (256) 582-8995, 352-B Gunter Avenue -
Guntersville’s one-stop shop for designer sandals, shoes, and athletic
wear. Also offering a wide array of women’s boutique clothing and
accessories. 

Jennings on Main - (256) 486-3497, 414 Gunter Ave - A curated
collection of traditional styles for the babies and children in your life.
Clothing size Preemie - 14, gifts and accessories, baby registries, and
more. shopjenningsonmain.com

Lake City Boutique/Medical Outfitters - (256) 660-1533, 11743 Hwy
431 - Quality, affordable, and trendy women’s clothing, shoes, and
accessories as well as medical scrubs and other medical attire.
lakecityboutique.commentsold.com 

Maggie B. + Co. - (256) 200-6687, 1339 Gunter Ave - Size-inclusive
women’s boutique offering styles that are more formal to more laid-
back. Follow us on Facebook!

Magnolia’s on Main - (256) 486-2191, 300 Gunter Ave - Guntersville’s
premier shopping destination for ladies clothing and accessories.
magnoliasonmain414.com

Polly’s Market & Design - (256) 599-9566, 1346 Gunter Ave - Find
clothing and accessories to home decor and furniture plus gifts at this
shop in the heart of Guntersville. 

True South Boutique - (256) 486-3517, 390A Gunter Ave - Unique
clothing store with a variety of styles for every age and size. We bring
the latest fashions for moms and daughters to enjoy a fun shopping
experience together. truesouthboutique.com 

Venture Out Supply Co. - (256) 582-6320, 534 Gunter Ave- Marshall
County’s true outdoor store and full-service bike shop. Trusted brands
like ON Running, Patagonia, The North Face, Vuori, Native Watercraft,
and Costa! guntersvilleoutfitters.com

CLOTHING, SHOES, & OUTFITTERS

The Brewers Cooperative-Guntersville - (256) 486-3847, 299 Scott St - A
unique dining and entertainment experience highlighting locally-crafted
beers. Bingo on Fridays. thebrewerscooperative.com

Main Channel Brewing Company - (256) 960-5070, 2090 Gunter Ave -
Marshall County’s first craft brewery. Seasonal and year-round favorite
brews on tap. Trivia on Tuesday nights!

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Citizens Bank & Trust - (256) 505-4600, 711 Gunter Ave
citizensbanktrust.com 

Family Security Credit Union - (256) 571-0402, 2002 Gunter Ave
myfscu.com 

Peoples Bank of Alabama - (256) 931-8500, 14340 US Hwy 431
peoplesbankal.com 

Redstone Federal Credit Union - (256) 327-1375, 600 Gunter Ave
redfcu.org 

The Southern Bank Company - (256) 582-3197, 2204 Henry St
sobanco.com 

Woodforest National Bank - (256) 878-1146, 11697 US Hwy 431
woodforest.com



GIFTS & SPECIALTY SHOPS
Anna Gray at Lake Guntersville - (256) 960-5040, 312 Gunter Ave
Unique gifts, home decor, statement and vintage jewelry, women’s
clothing, and baby accessories - something for every occasion.

Antiques & Sweets - (256) 582-7745 , 376 Gunter Ave - Downtown’s 
popular spot for one-of-a-kind treasures, collectibles, and antiques
from coins to furniture.
 

Bakers on Main - (256) 582-1300, 336 Gunter Ave - 25 retail shops,
Cafe 336, homemade-to-go meals, charcuterie, bridal and baby
registry, home decor, cards, event space, small event catering, wine
and beer shop, complimentary gift wrap. bakersonmain.com 

The Cigar Room Guntersville - (256) 489-3488, 2461 Paddle Wheel Dr
- Premium cigar, pipe, and pipe tobacco shop with walk-in humidor
and lounge with unbeatable lake views. cigarroom.net
 

Factory Surplus Sales, Inc. - (256) 582-6069, 12661 Hwy 431 S -
Custom picture framing, office and school furniture, Alabama and
Auburn items, seasonal garden flags, and decoration flowers.

Fant’s - (256) 582-3845, 355 Gunter Ave - In historic Downtown, this
staple offers men's and women’s clothing, accessories, shoes,
furniture, antiques, and toys. 
 

Gina’s Flowers on Main - (256) 506-2873, 336 Gunter Ave - Choose
from a variety of “happies” in the cooler in Bakers on Main or order
specialty flower arrangements. guntersvilleflowers.com 

Griffins Jewelers - (256) 878-4490, 11611 US Hwy 431 S - Your trusted
name in jewelry for over 70 years, with brilliant diamonds, fine
jewelry, elegant watches, treasured gifts, custom styles, and expert
repairs. griffinsjewelersofguntersville.com 

Hidden JEM’s Mercantile - (406) 439-5100 - 8454 AL HWY 69, Arab -
Home decor and gifts in timeless trends for your life and home, plus
vintage and seasonal items and accessories. 

Home Re-Decor - (931) 704-8548, 2467 Paddle Wheel Dr - Unique
new and refurbished/restored chic, rustic, and traditional decor,
furniture, and gifts. homere-decor.com 

The Monkey’s Uncle at the Lake - (256) 486-3773, 382 Gunter Ave - A
ladies’ clothing destination with exclusive gifts such as clocks, Old
World ornaments, revamped men's and baby departments, baby and
bridal registry.

Mosley Monogram - (256) 582-3640, 444 Gunter Ave - Offering
apparel and designer jewelry plus embroidery, screen printing, and
transfer services, along with promotional items and corporate wear.
mosleymonogram.com 

The Red Elephant Marketplace - (256) 486-3796, 378 Gunter Ave -
Full of unique finds, repurposed furniture, boutique clothing, jewelry,
home decor, pottery, and baby boutique.

Rodney’s Flower Shop - (256) 582-5354, 2214 Henry St -
Guntersville’s friendly flower shop since 1978. Flower delivery in and
around Guntersville as well as nationwide delivery through Teleflora.
Gift items, candles, silk arrangements, house plants, and vases.
rodneysflowers.net

STACH & CO. - (256) 486-2080, 217 Gunter Ave - Upscale, modern-
day mercantile. Fine wine, craft beer, cigars, specialty food, unique
gifts, home decor, and bridal registry. Enjoy a glass of wine and
charcuterie on the deck overlooking Lake Guntersville.
shopstach.com 

ONLINE ONLY WITH LOCAL PICKUP
Lat Long Co--(407) 285-9572 - latlongofficial.com - Handmade stud
and dangle earrings and hat bands made from polymer clay. Small
batch creations ensure unique pieces. Custom work available. 

GROCERY & BEVERAGE STORES
Foodland Plus - (256) 582-3470, 14214 US Hwy 431 - Full-service
grocery store. foodlandgrocery.com 

Guntersville Farmers’ Market - 880 Sunset Dr - Operates April -
October; Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, 8am-1pm 

Mickey’s Spirits & Wine - (256) 486-9107, 1435 Sunset Dr - Liquor, wine,
and ice-cold beer. 

Piggly Wiggly - (256) 582-2865, 1455 Sunset Dr - Full-service grocery
store. pigglywiggly.com

Premium Spirits & Imports - (256) 486-2323, 2307 Hwy 79 - Liquor, beer
& wine. premium2307.wixsite.com/premiumspiritsimport 

Publix - (256) 571-250, 2300 Gunter Ave - Full-service grocery store
with deli, bakery, meat department, and pharmacy. publix. com

Bonds Appliance, Lawn & Garden - (256) 582-8408, 1415 Gunter Ave -
Wide selection of Maytag, Amana, Kitchen Aid, and Whirlpool
appliances plus Toro, Husqvarna, and Dr. Power Equipment.
bondsappliance.com

Discount Building Supply - (256) 582-2792, 3801 Alabama Hwy 69 -
From lumber to boating, outdoor living, sporting goods and pool
supplies. Browse a wide selection of electrical and plumbing supplies as
well as custom-designed kitchen cabinets. discountbuilding.net
 

Guntersville Feed Store - (256) 582-4411, 1321 Blount Ave - Garden
center, bulk garden seeds, livestock feeds, pet supplies, bee keeping,
farrier supplies, and wood pellet grills. Ask about delivery!
guntersvillefeedstore.com 

Lake Guntersville Ace Hardware - (256) 582-3353, 1536 Blount Ave - As
the helpful hardware folks in your neighborhood, helping you is the
most important thing we have to do today. acehardware.com

Ross-Graden Lumber Company - (256) 582-3125, 933 Blount Ave - A
family-owned business providing quality building materials like timber,
insulation, paint, and plumbing supplies. rossgraden.com

Tile Liquidators - (256) 894-0104, 8787 US Hwy 431, Albertville -
Flooring products plus brick, countertops, and kitchen and bath items.
Showroom quality at liquidation prices. tileliquidators.net

HOME IMPROVEMENT/SUPPLIES



Alred Marina - (256) 582-4400, 351 Marina Rd - 24/7 fuel, repairs, a
ship store, and boat sales. Up to 80' slips, mostly covered, haul-out
and tram facility. alredmarina.com 

Browns Creek Sailing Association - (256) 776-9793, 100 Browns Creek
Rd - Sailing classes taught by a certified US Sailing instructor and
BCSA sailors. brownscreeksailingassociation.org

Cathedral Caverns - (256) 728-8193, 637 Cave Rd, Woodville -Tour a
natural wonder that maintains a comfy temperature year-round.
alapark.com/cathedral-caverns-state-park 

Duckett Fishing - (256) 582-3999, 250 Conners Island Pkwy -
Products developed by and for pros. duckettfishing.com

Eagle’s Nest Golf Course - (256) 571-5458, 2060 Aubrey Carr Dr - 18-
hole championship course inside Lake Guntersville State Park. Driving
range and putting green. alapark.com/parks/lake-guntersville-state-
park/eagles-nest-golf-course-0

Gunter’s Landing Golf - (256) 582-3000 - 1000 Gunter’s Landing Rd -
18 masterfully-crafted holes offering awe-inspiring beauty with a
choice of difficulty from moderate to tough! Offers pro shop, putting
and chipping greens. gunterslanding.com

Guntersville Marina - (256) 582-3625, 100 Marina Ln - Fuel, repairs,
laundry, batteries and oil, towing, pump out, and private showers for
owners. Areas for parties. guntersvillemarina.com

Islands Boat Rental - (256) 506-0300, 351 Marina Rd - Reserve small
fishing boats, pontoons with tubes, and kayaks online for the perfect
lake vacation. islandsboatrental.com 

Kudzu Cove Disc Golf Course - (256)571-5548 or (256) 571-5915, 1576
Buck Island Rd - Alabama’s top-rated 18-hole disc golf course with
acres of hiking and ponds. 

Lake Guntersville Marina - (256) 652-0916, 21500 Hwy 431 N - Deep-
water access to the lake plus power and water to all docks, free pump
out, protected slips and dry storage. lakeguntersvillesailingclub.com

Lake Guntersville Sailing Club - (256) 572-4110, 21500 Hwy 431 N -
Educational and fun sailing-centered events to advance the
experience of our members. lakeguntersvillesailingclub.com

Lake Guntersville State Park Country Store - (256) 571-5455, 24 State
Campground Rd - Rent kayaks and paddleboards. Live bait and fishing
licenses available. alapark.com/country-store
 

Lake Guntersville Yacht Club - (256) 582-4410, 498 Yacht Club Rd -
Great facilities, yachting activities, and social events.
lakeguntersvilleyachtclub.com

Lakeview Tackle and Grocery - (256) 486-3838, 2200 Gunter Ave -
Load up your boat with baits, tackle, and other fishing essentials, plus
gas and snacks for a long day of fishing. 

Moon Light Sailing - (256) 612-7529 - Enjoy making memories during
two entertainment-filled hours of sailing and sight-seeing on beautiful
Lake Guntersville. moonlightsailingllc.com

RECREATION

WINERY
Jules J Berta Winery & Pizza - (256) 891-5115, 1409 Darden Ave,
Albertville - Enjoy wood-fired pizzas, charcuterie, and a variety of wines
and wine slushies on our patio. Be sure to visit our gift shop!
julesjbertavineyards.com
 

Amazon Hope Thrift Store - (256) 486-3778, 13014 US-431 - At the top
of Sand Mountain you'll find clothing, new and used furniture,
housewares, and vintage and high-end finds. amazonhope.org

The CARE Center - (256) 723-2273, 1644 Gunter Ave - Gently-used
items from electronics and books to housewares, decor, and furniture
to clothing and accessories. thecare=center.org

Caring Heart Thrift Store - (256) 640-3349, 165 N Main St, Arab - Wide
variety of clothing and accessories, home and seasonal decor,
furniture, and jewelry. caringheartoutreach.org

Goodwill - (256) 505-0178, 1465 Sunset Dr - A nonprofit offering
employment opportunities to people who need it most. Shop for
apparel for the whole family, home accessories, and decor.
alabamagoodwill.org

Graceworks Thrift Store - (256) 486-3917, 12824 US Hwy 431 N - From
furniture, housewares and decor, to clothing, accessories, and seasonal
items - you never know what you’ll find! Follow our Facebook page for
updates.
 

Home Place Thrift Store - (256) 960-5058, 1540 Blount Ave - Local
thrift store on a mission to provide transitional housing to homeless
families. Clothing and accessories for the family, housewares and
decor, seasonal items, and furniture. marshallcountyhomeplace.org 

Mike’s Merchandise - (256) 582-0098, 1801 Gunter Ave - Constantly
changing inventory offers new choices with every visit. Collectibles,
building materials, paint, tarps, tools, toilet paper, name brand clothes,
housewares, books, and cleaning supplies. mikesmerchandise.com 

Unclaimed Baggage - (256) 259-4930, 509 W. Willow St, Scottsboro - If
it’s packed in a suitcase or left on a plane, it could wind up for sale at
Unclaimed Baggage. We also sell unclaimed cargo which has been lost
in shipment. You never know what you’ll find! unclaimedbaggage.com 

Wal-Mart Super Store - (256) 878-0685, 11697 US Hwy 431 S -
Everything from electronics and video games, home furniture &
appliances, toys, clothing, and baby gear - helping you save money and
live better. walmart.com

RETAIL & THRIFT STORES

PHARMACY
Bunch Pharmacy - (256) 582-5700, 1800 Henry St - Local pharmacy
providing customized services to meet our patients' needs.
bunchrx.com

Haralson Drugs - (256) 582-3661, 1941 Patterson St - Locally-owned,
independent family pharmacy and gift shop located on the corner of
Patterson Street and Gunter Ave. 

*North Alabama Sailing Marina - (256) 486-3311, 100 Browns Creek Rd
- As soon as you leave the marina you can set your sails and be off for a
great day on the lake. Just minutes from dining and shopping.
northalabamasailing.com

Sand Mountain Park & Amphitheater - (256) 891- 8240, 1325 SMPA
Blvd, Albertville - Splash pad and lazy river, fitness and aquatic centers,
event space, dog parks, an RV park, and a world-class amphitheater.
sandmountainpark.com

Screaming Eagle Zipline LGSP - (256) 886-2517, 1155 Lodge Dr - Two
zipline courses with stunning views of Lake Guntersville.
lakeguntersvillezipline.com

Shooter’s Paradise - (256) 486-9211, 67 Valley Rd - Indoor and outdoor
rifle and pistol range alongside activities and classes built to hone and
test your marksmanship skills. shootersparadisellc.com

Town Creek Fishing Center - (256) 582-8358, 11868 AL Hwy 227 - Rent
bass, jon, and pontoon boats, as well as canoes and kayaks.
alapark.com/lake-guntersville-state-park-boat-rentals


